### Discussion

- **Guests:** Shanna Bargent, Joe Shannon, Mary Jo Dehands, Brendan Ranker, Review, Ross Caudle, Chris Childs, Jason Dun, Jill Kudner
- **Timber Demopolis:** Name withheld
- **Bryant Health - Mental Health:** Cindy Heath
- **Bryant Health - County Attorney:** Justin Cross - Licensed Real Estate Broker
- **Bryant Health - County Attorney:** Daniel Zander - Commissioner
- **City of Cleveland:** Jerry Jackson - City of Cleveland
- **Cleveland Schools:** Stephanie Shilling, Candace Scholl
- **Cleveland Schools:** Jon Lea - Medical Officer

**New Business:**

- **COVID-19**

- **Start of Meeting:** 5/13/2020

**Adjenda Item**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Follow-up</th>
<th>Discussion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

The number of cases in surrounding states continue to increase. The number of cases this week increased: ND 324/1647, SD 593/3732, WI 757/688, ID 166/2324. The number of cases in Big Horn County.

- **Update:** The number of cases in Big Horn County continues to increase: 15 new cases, 15 active cases, 15 deaths, 15 deaths, 15 deaths.

- **Plan Reviews:**

  5/8/2020, Seconded by Jerry. Motion carried. All in favor. None opposed.

A motion was made by Jerry to approve the communicable disease and mass care plans, justin cross plans, and to approve the communicable disease plan for health officials, with the following:

- **A motion was made by Commissioner Zander to approve meeting minutes as published,** from 5/13/2020.
state for recreational purposes is restricted during phase 1 of reopening and does require a 14-day quarantine upon return.

2. Yellowstone National Park will be opening on the WY side 5/18/20, Montana will open entrances 6/1/20
3. Youth games may take place as long as there is compliance with social distancing, sanitizing and no spectators.

Graduation is moving forward and was also approved with no further restrictions by the School Board.

Event proposals:
A document will be created for event planning to utilize in Phase 2. This will allow the Board to give guidance on how to operate.

Timber asked if there was liability to the County or City if an activity is allowed and someone who attended the event became ill and it was linked to a specific activity. The States response was we are providing sound public health guidance and to consult with your local County/City Attorney.

State EMS is predicting a spike in late June and early July.
Mary Jo has 660 gallons of hand sanitizer for businesses to use.

Next meeting – 5-22-20 at 11:00
Notes by: Timber Dempewolf

[Signature] 7/3/20
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